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Granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-
CSF) is generally considered a hematopoietic growth 

factor with particular roles in myeloid cell development and 
mice lacking GM-CSF or its receptor have deficits in specif-
ic populations of nonlymphoid tissue resident dendritic cells 
(DCs) under homeostatic conditions.1 However, these mice 
have normal levels of myeloid immune cell populations in the 
peripheral circulation and lymphoid organs.1 Thus, it is impor-
tant to consider other roles for GM-CSF in physiological and 
pathophysiologic settings, such as its ability to promote cyto-
kine production. For example, GM-CSF primes macrophages 
for the production of proinflammatory cytokines after exposure 
to lipopolysaccharide or tumor necrosis factor-α2 and induces 
interleukin (IL)-23 production in DCs and macrophages.3,4

Editorial, see p 222

Understanding the role of GM-CSF in atherosclerosis, par-
ticularly its effect on the types of necrotic plaques that give 
rise to acute atherothrombotic disease in humans, is important 
for several reasons. First, atherosclerosis is driven by a variety 
of lesional myeloid cell processes,5 suggesting a potentially 
important role for this myeloid cell-relevant protein. Second, 
GM-CSF production by cultured macrophages is induced by 
incubation with atherogenic lipoproteins,6 and GM-CSF is ex-
pressed in murine and human atherosclerotic lesions.7,8 Third, 
in a small study in which GM-CSF was administered to pa-
tients with stable coronary artery disease to improve collateral 
artery formation, several of the subjects experienced acute 
coronary events.9 In this context, in a preclinical study of GM-
CSF therapy for atherosclerosis in rabbits, there were features 
suggesting accelerated advanced plaque progression despite a 
decrease in overall intimal area.10 Fourth, GM-CSF is admin-
istered to patients with cancer after chemotherapy to mobilize 
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Rationale: Granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF, Csf2) is a growth factor for myeloid-
lineage cells that has been implicated in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and other chronic inflammatory 
diseases. However, the role of GM-CSF in advanced atherosclerotic plaque progression, the process that gives rise 
to clinically dangerous plaques, is unknown.

Objective: To understand the role of GM-CSF in advanced atherosclerotic plaque progression.
Methods and Results: Ldlr−/− mice and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice were fed a Western-type diet for 12 weeks, and then 

parameters of advanced plaque progression in the aortic root were quantified. Lesions from the GM-CSF–deficient 
mice showed a substantial decrease in 2 key hallmarks of advanced atherosclerosis, lesional macrophage apoptosis 
and plaque necrosis, which indicates that GM-CSF promotes plaque progression. Based on a combination of in 
vitro and in vivo studies, we show that the mechanism involves GM-CSF–mediated production of interleukin-23, 
which increases apoptosis susceptibility in macrophages by promoting proteasomal degradation of the cell survival 
protein Bcl-2 (B-cell lymphoma 2) and by increasing oxidative stress.

Conclusions: In low-density lipoprotein–driven atherosclerosis in mice, GM-CSF promotes advanced plaque 
progression by increasing macrophage apoptosis susceptibility. This action of GM-CSF is mediated by its 
interleukin-23–inducing activity rather than its role as a growth factor.   (Circ Res. 2015;116:e13-e24. DOI: 
10.1161/CIRCRESAHA.116.304794.)
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stem cells,11 whereas anti–GM-CSF therapy is under trial for 
the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and multiple sclerosis.12 
Because these treatments are offered to patients who may have 
subclinical coronary artery disease, it is important to under-
stand the role of GM-CSF in advanced plaque progression.

In theory, both growth factor and non–growth factor roles of 
GM-CSF could be important in atherosclerosis. In animal models 
of atherosclerosis, the effects of GM-CSF deficiency or exoge-
nous GM-CSF administration on atherosclerosis have been vari-
able and dependent on the specific animal model tested.7,10,13,14 
However, most of these studies used models and reported end 
points most relevant to early atherogenesis, such as lesion size 
and cellularity, not advanced plaque progression. In this regard, 
most clinically relevant plaques in humans are distinguished not 
by their large size and cellularity but rather by features of plaque 
instability, notably plaque necrosis.15 A major cause of advanced 
plaque necrosis is accelerated lesional macrophage apoptosis 
coupled with defective efferocytic clearance of the dead cells, 
leading to postapoptotic necrosis and necrotic core formation.16 
Advanced plaques are also characterized by excessive oxidative 
stress, which promotes macrophage apoptosis.17,18

To address this gap, we conducted a study in Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice 
subjected to prolonged Western-type diet (WD) feeding and fo-
cused on lesional cell apoptosis and necrotic core formation. We 
observed that the aortic root lesions of these GM-CSF–deficient 
mice had a substantial decrease in apoptotic cells, plaque necro-
sis, and oxidative stress compared with lesions of control Ldlr−/− 
mice. The mechanism involves GM-CSF–mediated induction 
of IL-23 in myeloid cells, which then sensitizes macrophages 
to apoptosis via proteasomal degradation of Bcl-2. The decrease 
in Bcl-2 increases caspase-9 activation and promotes proapop-
totic oxidative stress. Thus, a non–growth factor function of 
GM-CSF promotes advanced plaque progression through an IL-
23–mediated signaling pathway in macrophages that increases 
their susceptibility to apoptosis. These findings reveal a new path-
way that contributes to advanced lesional macrophage apoptosis, 
which may be relevant to contemplated or actual situations where 
GM-CSF or IL-23 is used as a treatment modality in humans.

Methods
Animals and Animal Maintenance
Csf2−/− mice on a C57BL/6J background were generously provided 
by Dr Bruce Trapnell (University of Cincinnati College of Medicine). 
Csf2−/− mice were bred with C57BL/6J Ldlr−/− mice (Jackson labo-
ratories) to generate Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice. Six-week-old Ldlr−/− or 
Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice were fed a WD (Harlan Teklad, TD88137) ad 
libitum for 12 weeks to generate advanced atherosclerotic lesions. 
All protocols were approved by the Columbia University Institutional 
Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).

Atherosclerotic Lesion Analysis and Metabolic 
Profiling
Animals were euthanized at the end of the WD feeding period using 
isoflurane inhalation, and blood was withdrawn by cardiac puncture. 
The heart with the aortic root attached was harvested, embedded in 
optimum cutting temperature and frozen on dry ice. Aortic root sec-
tions were prepared using a cryomicrotome and then stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. Six sections per mouse were quantified for 
total lesion area and necrotic area as described previously.19 Briefly, 
the intimal region containing lesions is demarcated and quantified us-
ing ImagePro Plus by a person blinded to the experimental groups. 
Similarly, the necrotic area is marked and quantified as an area of the 
lesion that is devoid of cellular nuclei. Plasma cholesterol and triglyc-
erides were measured using the Cholesterol E kit and Triglyceride M 
Color B kit from Wako. Fasting blood glucose was measured using 
glucose test strips and a glucometer. Plasma insulin was analyzed us-
ing an insulin ELISA kit (Crystal Chem).

Apoptosis and In Situ Efferocytosis Assays
Apoptosis in cultured macrophages was assayed using Alexa Fluor-
conjugated annexin-V labeling (Life Technologies), followed by 
fluorescence microscopy. A total of 600 cells per group were ana-
lyzed to quantify the percentage of cells that were annexin-V posi-
tive. Apoptosis in atherosclerotic lesions was detected by terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) 
staining using the tetramethylrhodamine red in situ cell death detec-
tion kit (Roche) following the manufacturer’s protocol. The TUNEL-
stained sections were analyzed by microscopy and quantification was 
conducted using ImageJ. Lesional apoptosis was also assayed using 
activated-caspase-3 immunofluorescence microscopy.20 In situ effe-
rocytosis quantification was performed as described previously.21,22 
Briefly, aortic root sections were stained with TUNEL followed by 
anti-F4/80 immunohistochemistry to label lesional macrophages. 
Efferocytosis efficiency was quantified by counting the number of 
apoptotic cells that were colocalized or juxtaposed to F4/80-labeled 
macrophages (associated) versus those that were not associated with 
macrophages (free).

Statistics
The data are displayed as mean±SEM. The n numbers for each 
group are indicated in the figure legends. All data presented in this 
study fit into a normal distribution and hence a Student 2-tailed t test 
was used for determining statistical significance between 2 groups, 
whereas, a 1-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s correction was applied 
while evaluating statistical significance between multiple groups. 
The difference between the mean values was considered significant 
when the P value was <0.05.

Detailed Methods are provided in the Online Data Supplement.

Results
Aortic Root Lesions of WD-Fed Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− Mice 
Show Decreases in Lesional Cell Apoptosis and 
Plaque Necrosis
To understand the role of GM-CSF in advanced atherosclerosis, 
GM-CSF–deficient mice in an atherosclerosis-prone low-den-
sity lipoprotein receptor knockout background (Csf2−/−Ldlr−/−)  
and control Ldlr−/− mice were fed a WD for 12 weeks. We first 
confirmed that GM-CSF was absent in the atherosclerotic le-
sions of Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice (Online Figure I). Furthermore, 
we observed no significant differences between the 2 groups 
of mice in terms of body weight, total cholesterol, plasma tri-
glycerides, fasting blood glucose, or plasma insulin (Online 
Table I). When the end point of total aortic root lesional area 
was assessed, we found that the 2 cohorts were remarkably 
similar (Figure 1A and 1B), which is largely consistent with 
a previous study.13 Also consistent with previous studies,7,8 

Nonstandard Abbreviations and Acronyms

7KC 7-ketocholesterol

DC dendritic cell

GM-CSF granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor

IL interleukin

ROS reactive oxygen species

TUNEL terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling

WD Western-type diet
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we observed that lesional macrophages, DCs, and smooth 
muscle cells were the major producers of GM-CSF in lesions 
of Ldlr−/− mice (Online Figure II). Because GM-CSF is an 
important hematopoietic growth factor, we next analyzed the 
immune cell distribution in the lesions. Overall plaque cellu-
larity was comparable between the 2 groups of mice (Online 
Figure IIIA). The number of CD11clowF4/80+ cells (mac-
rophages) was not altered by GM-CSF deficiency (Online 
Figure IIIB). However, as reported in a previous study,13 we 
found a modest (≈20%) but statistically significant decrease 
in the CD11chiMHCIIhi cell population, presumably DCs, in 
the double knockout plaques (Online Figure IIIB). There was 
also a decrease in T cells in the Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− lesions (Online 
Figure IIIB). Note that GM-CSF deficiency was not associat-
ed with significant changes in the peripheral blood monocyte 
or neutrophil count (Online Figure IIIC).

We next examined necrotic area in the lesions because 
this end point represents a critical advanced lesional char-
acteristic that determines plaque vulnerability in human ath-
erosclerotic lesions.15 There was an ≈50% decrease in the 
necrotic area in the GM-CSF–deficient mice (Figure 1A and 

1C). Atherosclerotic plaque necrosis is mediated in large part 
by the combination of lesional cell apoptosis and defective 
apoptotic cell clearance (efferocytosis).23 To measure apopto-
sis, we used the TUNEL staining method and found that the 
absolute number and percentage of TUNEL-positive lesional 
cells were significantly lower in the GM-CSF–deficient mice 
(Figure 2A–2C). The percentage of lesional cells that were 
positive for cleaved caspase-3, another marker of apoptosis, 
were also significantly lower in the GM-CSF–deficient mice 
(Figure 2D; Online Figure IV). This decrease in lesional cell 
apoptosis in GM-CSF–deficient mice was because of lower 
numbers and percentages of apoptotic macrophages and DCs, 
whereas the extent of smooth muscle cell apoptosis was simi-
lar between the 2 groups of mice (Online Figure V). Moreover, 
the ratio of apoptotic cells associated with macrophage phago-
cytes versus those that were free of phagocytes was similar 
between the 2 groups of mice (Figure 2E), which indicates 
that efferocytosis was not affected by GM-CSF deficiency. 
Two other features of advanced atherosclerosis thinning of the 
fibrous cap and decreased intimal elastin content were not af-
fected by GM-CSF deficiency (Online Figure VIA and VIB). 
Thus, GM-CSF deficiency specifically decreases lesional 
macrophage and DC apoptosis and plaque necrosis in advance 
aortic root lesions of WD-fed Ldlr−/− mice, which suggested to 
us a specific mechanism of action.

GM-CSF–Deficient Mice Have Decreased Lesional 
Cytokines, Including IL-23
To understand the mechanism of decreased apoptosis in the 
lesions of GM-CSF–deficient mice, we tested several possi-
bilities. If CD11chi cells were intrinsically more susceptible to 
apoptosis than CD11cloF4/80+ cells, then Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− lesions, 
which have a decrease in CD11chi cells (above), might simply 
be populated with a higher percentage of cells that are rela-
tively resistant to apoptosis. However, as shown above, these 2 
subpopulations of cells showed similar decreases in apoptosis 
in the Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− lesions (Online Figure V). In addition, cul-
tured DCs and macrophages exposed to atherosclerosis-rele-
vant proapoptotic factors such as 7-ketocholesterol (7KC) and 
oxidized low-density lipoprotein showed similar susceptibility 
to apoptosis (data not shown). A decrease in apoptosis-suscep-
tible neutrophils in the double knockout lesions could also pro-
vide an explanation, but the lesions from the 2 groups of mice 
had similarly low numbers of neutrophils (Online Figure IIIB). 
Thus, the decrease in lesional apoptosis in Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− lesions 
cannot be explained by an increase in the ratio of apoptosis-
resistant:apoptosis-susceptible cell types.

We next examined whether the lesions of Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice 
had an alteration in cytokines that may lead to a decrease in apop-
tosis. The mRNA levels of pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines 
in the lesions of the 2 groups of mice were quantified by reverse 
transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain reaction of lesional 
RNA obtained by laser capture microdissection. We found a sig-
nificant decrease in the expression of interferon-γ and IL-2 in 
the GM-CSF–deficient lesions (Figure 3A), consistent with a de-
crease in lesional T cells (above). Further analysis of T-cell sub-
set mRNA expression indicated a significant decrease in lesional 
Th1 and Th17 profiles, whereas Th2 and Tregs were unaffected 
(Figure 3B). The decrease in lesional Th1 cells is consistent with 
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Figure 1. Necrotic area is decreased in the aortic root lesions 
of granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (Csf2)–
deficient Ldlr−/−mice. A, Representative images of hematoxylin–
eosin–stained aortic root sections of 12-week Western-type 
diet–fed Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice. The necrotic regions are 
indicated by the broken lines. Bar, 50 μm. B and C, Measurement 
of total atherosclerotic lesion area and necrotic area. *P<0.05.
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the known role of GM-CSF in skewing T-cell differentiation to-
ward a Th1 phenotype. A similar decrease in Th1-cell profile 
was observed in the spleens of GM-CSF–deficient mice (Online 
Figure VIIA). However, there were no significant differences 
between the 2 groups of mice in the numbers of total T cells, 
CD4+ T cells, CD8+ T cells, or regulatory T cells in the spleen or 
peripheral blood (Online Figure VIIB–VIIE). Consistent with a 
decrease in Th17 cells in the lesions of Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice, ex-
pression of the mRNA for IL-17A, the major cytokine produced 
by Th17 cells, was also decreased in the lesions of this cohort 
(Figure 3A). Previous studies have shown that IL-23, a cytokine 
induced by GM-CSF, is critical for Th17-cell differentiation and 
survival.3,24 In agreement with these reports, we found decreased 
levels of IL-23 in the double knockout lesions (Figure 3A and 
3C), whereas serum IL-23 levels were unchanged between the 2 
groups of mice (Online Figure VIII). Macrophages and DCs are 
the major producers of IL-23 in atherosclerotic lesions (Online 
Figure IX), and their production of IL-23 was significantly 
decreased in the GM-CSF–deficient mice (Online Figure X). 
Finally, consistent with the lack of changes in the numbers of 
lesional Tregs and macrophages, lesional Il10 and Tgfb mRNA 
were similar in Ldlr−/− mice and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice (Figure 3A). 
In summary, the lesions of WD-fed Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice are char-
acterized by decreases in the mRNAs for specific T-cell cyto-
kines, particularly Il17, and a decrease in Il23.

IL-23 Increases Apoptosis Susceptibility in Cultured 
Macrophages, and Restoration of IL-23 in  
Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− Mice Increases Lesional Apoptosis
IL-17 plays a proapoptotic role in vascular endothelial cells25 
and in cardiomyocytes after ischemia–reperfusion injury,26 
whereas IL-23 has been reported to play a role in apoptosis of 

self-reactive thymocytes during T-cell selection27 and of leu-
kemic cells in B-acute lymphoblastic leukemia.28 We therefore 
tested whether IL-17 or IL-23 could induce apoptosis in cul-
tured macrophages under basal conditions or when exposed to 
7KC, a proapoptotic oxysterol present in human atherosclerot-
ic lesions.29,30 Apoptosis was assessed by annexin-V staining, 
which labels externalized phosphatidylserine on the plasma 
membrane of apoptotic cells. Treatment of macrophages with 
IL-17 or IL-23 alone did not lead to a significant increase in 
the number of annexin-V+ cells (Figure 4A and 4B). Similarly, 
treatment of macrophages with IL-17 did not result in en-
hancement of 7KC-induced apoptosis (Figure 4A). However, 
IL-23 treatment led to a significant, dose-dependent increase 
in 7KC-induced macrophage apoptosis (Figure 4B; Online 
Figure XI), and this effect was abrogated by coincubation with 
a neutralizing antibody against the IL-23 receptor (Figure 4C). 
The neutralizing effect of the IL-23 receptor antibody was 
validated by demonstrating blockage of IL-23–induced STAT3 
phosphorylation in cultured macrophages (data not shown). 
IL-12 and IL-23 share a common subunit and certain common 
functions,31 but IL-12 did not enhance macrophage apoptosis 
(Figure 4C). The effect of IL-23 in sensitizing macrophages to 
apoptosis was not specific to 7-KC: both oxidized low-density 
lipoprotein32 and the combination of an endoplasmic reticulum 
stressor and oxidized phospholipid (thapsigargin and KOdiA-
PC)33 gave similar results (Online Figure XII). In contrast, tu-
mor necrosis factor-α, IL-2, interferon-γ, and IL-6, which are 
higher in the lesions of Ldlr−/− versus Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice, did 
not increase basal or 7KC-induced apoptosis susceptibility in 
cultured macrophages (Online Figure XIII). Finally, consistent 
with our in vivo data that GM-CSF-deficient mice have de-
creased apoptosis of lesional DCs as well as macrophages, we 

A B
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D E

Figure 2. Lesional apoptotic cells are lower in 
granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating 
factor (Csf2)–deficient Ldlr−/− mice. A, 
Representative images of terminal deoxynucleotidyl 
transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)–
stained aortic root sections of 12-week Western-
type diet–fed Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice (red), 
with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)-nuclear 
counterstain (blue), and their corresponding 
hematoxylin–eosin (H&E)–stained images. 
Bar, 25 μm. B to D, Quantification of lesional 
TUNEL and activated-caspase-3 data. E, In situ 
efferocytosis was assayed by labeling apoptotic 
cells with TUNEL (red) and macrophages with 
anti-F4/80 (green), followed by quantification of 
the ratio of apoptotic cells that are associated with 
macrophages vs those that are not (free). The red 
arrow depicts apoptotic cells that are associated 
with macrophages. Nuclei were stained with 
Hoechst dye (blue). Bar, 5 μm. For B to D, n=10 
mice per group; *P<0.05.
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found that cultured bone marrow–dervied DCs demonstrated 
enhanced susceptibility to 7KC-induced apoptosis in the pres-
ence of IL-23 (Online Figure XIV). These combined data dem-
onstrate that IL-23 enhances the susceptibility of macrophages 

and DCs to apoptosis induced by certain atherorelevant apop-
totic factors in an IL-23 receptor–dependent manner.

To test the role of IL-23 in lesional macrophage apoptosis in 
vivo, we administered recombinant mouse IL-23 to Ldlr−/− or 
Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice as per the scheme illustrated in Figure 5A. 
The primary aim was to restore lesional IL-23 levels in the GM-
CSF–deficient mice and to evaluate the effect of this restoration 
on lesional cell apoptosis. Using an IL-23 ELISA assay of le-
sional extracts and a pilot IL-23 dosing experiment, we found 
a dose of recombinant mouse IL-23 that restored the level of 
lesional IL-23 in GM-CSF–deficient mice close to the level of 
lesional IL-23 in control (Veh) Ldlr−/− mice (Figure 5B; compare 
first and fourth bars). Because ELISA is a measure of immu-
nogenic rather than bioactive IL-23, we analyzed the functional 
activity of IL-23 by measuring the mRNA level of one of its tar-
get genes, Il17a. Consistent with the ELISA data, Il17a mRNA 
in the lesions of IL-23–treated Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice was restored 
close to the level in control Ldlr−/− mice (Figure 5C; compare first 
and fourth bars). However, restoration of IL-23 levels did not af-
fect the expression levels of other cytokine genes, such as Tnfa, 
Ifng, and Il2, which remained lower in the GM-CSF–deficient 
mice (Online Figure XV). Using this dose of IL-23, we found 
that lesional apoptosis in IL-23–restored Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice was 
increased to the level of that in control Ldlr−/− mice (Figure 5D; 
compare first and fourth bars). Moreover, consistent with the 
lack of an effect of IL-17 on apoptosis susceptibility in cultured 
macrophages (above), neutralization of IL-17 activity by ad-
ministration of anti–IL-17 antibody34 did not affect lesional cell 
apoptosis in the IL-23–restored mice or any of the other groups 
of mice (Figure 5E). As a positive control for the IL-17 antibody, 
we demonstrated that the level of the IL-17 target mRNA, Il6, 
was decreased in the lesions of anti–IL-17-treated mice (Online 
Figure XVI). These data, combined with our data with cultured 
macrophages (above), support the hypothesis that the decrease 
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Figure 3. Aortic root lesions of granulocyte macrophage 
colony-stimulating factor (Csf2)–deficient Ldlr−/− mice have 
lower levels of interleukin (IL)-23. A and B, RNA was isolated 
by laser capture microdissection of lesional cells in 12-week 
Western-type diet (WD)–fed Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice, 
and mRNA of the indicated genes was quantified by reverse 
transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain reaction. All data 
are normalized to Actb mRNA. n=5 mice per group; *P<0.05. 
C, Atherosclerotic lesional extracts obtained from 12-week 
WD-fed Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice were assayed for IL-
23 by ELISA. n=10 mice per group; *P<0.05. TGFβ indicates 
transforming growth factor-β; and TNFα, tumor necrosis factor-α.
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Figure 4. Interleukin (IL)-23 increases 
the susceptibility of cultured 
macrophages to 7-ketocholesterol 
(KC)–induced apoptosis. A, Bone 
marrow–derived macrophages were 
treated with the indicated concentration 
of IL-17, 35 μmol/L 7KC, or a combination 
of IL-17 and 7KC for 18 hours. Apoptosis 
was quantified by counting annexin-
V–labeled and total cells in fluorescence 
microscopic images. B, Similar to A, but 
the macrophages were treated with IL-
23 instead of IL-17. C, Similar to B, but 
some of the groups received either control 
IgG or neutralizing antibody against the 
IL-23 receptor (anti–IL-23R, 1 μg/mL) or 
recombinant IL-12 (100 ng/mL). *P<0.05 
vs control; #P<0.05 vs the 7KC-treated 
group; ¶P<0.05 vs the 7KC+IL-23–treated 
group. The data are representative of 3 
independent experiments. 
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in lesional IL-23 in Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice plays an important role in 
the decrease of lesional cell apoptosis in these mice.

IL-23 Promotes Ubiquitin-Mediated Degradation of 
the Cell Survival Protein Bcl-2
7KC induces apoptosis in macrophages via activation of the 
mitochondrial-caspase-9 pathway of apoptosis.35 We therefore 
investigated whether this pathway might also be required in 
IL-23–mediated enhancement of 7KC-induced macrophage 
apoptosis. Caspase-9 is activated by proteolytic cleavage of the 
inactive, full-length protein (procaspase-9) into a shorter length 
active protease.36 Because activated-caspase-9 protein is short 
lived in the 7KC-macrophage model, caspase-9 activation is 
measured by quantifying the disappearance of procaspase 9. 
We found that IL-23 treatment enhanced 7KC-mediated loss of 
procaspase-9 (Online Figure XVIIA), indicating enhanced cas-
pase-9 activation. Most importantly, knockdown of caspase-9 
blocked apoptosis in 7KC-treated cells and prevented the IL-
23 increment in apoptosis (Online Figure XVIIB).

Although the 7KC+IL-23 result does not necessarily prove a 
direct role for caspase-9 in IL-23 enhancement of apoptosis, be-
cause this enhancement requires 7KC-induced apoptosis in the 
first place, these findings led us to explore further a protein that 
is known to affect the mitochondrial pathway of apoptosis, Bcl-
2.37 Bcl-2 was of additional interest because of a report showing 
that it can protect leukemia cells from IL-23–induced apopto-
sis.28 In this context, we found that treatment of macrophages 
and DCs with IL-23, but not 7KC, led to a significant downreg-
ulation of Bcl-2 protein expression (Figure 6A; Online Figure 
XVIIIA). IL-23 did not decease Bcl2 mRNA (Online Figure 
XVIIIB), indicating that the observed decrease in Bcl-2 protein 

is not because of transcriptional inhibition or decrease in mRNA 
stability. We next determined whether the decrease in Bcl-2 
was regulated by proteasome-mediated degradation, which has 
been demonstrated in other settings in which Bcl-2 levels are 
regulated.38 Consistent with this mechanism, MG-132, a protea-
some inhibitor, abrogated the IL-23–mediated decrease in Bcl-2 
(Figure 6B). One of the mechanisms by which Bcl-2 is targeted 
for proteasomal degradation is via dephosphorylation of Ser87, 
which serves as a signal for polyubiquitination by ubiquitin li-
gases.38 Because ubiquitination of endogenous proteins is dif-
ficult to detect, we overexpressed full-length mouse Bcl-2 in 
control and IL-23–treated macrophages and then conducted an 
immunoprecipitation-immunoblot experiment. The data show 
a significant decrease in phospho-Ser-Bcl-2 in IL-23–treated 
macrophages compared with control cells (Figure 6C, middle 
blot). Moreover, when the same lysates were immunoblotted 
for ubiquitin, we found that there was an increase in high-
molecular weight bands between 50 and 150 kDa in the ex-
tracts from IL-23–treated macrophages, indicating that IL-23 
promotes polyubiquitination of Bcl-2 (Figure 6C, lower blot). 
Thus, the ability of IL-23 to promote Bcl-2 dephosphorylation 
and subsequent ubiquitination is a plausible mechanism for IL-
23–mediated Bcl-2 downregulation.

IL-23 Downregulates Bcl-2 and Enhances 
Apoptosis Susceptibility by Inducing Mitogen-
Activated Protein Kinase Phosphatase-1–Mediated 
Suppression of Extracellular Signal–Related Kinase
Phosphorylation of Bcl-2 is mediated by extracellular signal–
related kinase (ERK),38 and so we tested whether the decrease 
in phospho-Bcl-2 by IL-23 is caused by a decrease in ERK 
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Figure 5. Restoration of interleukin (IL)-23 in  
Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice increases lesional apoptosis. 
A, Schematic showing the time of intravenous 
administration of recombinant IL (rIL)-23  
(5 μg/kg) or a combination of rIL-23 and anti–IL-17 
(100 μg/mouse) neutralizing antibody in Western-type 
diet (WD)–fed Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice. Control 
mice were treated with vehicle (Veh). B, Extracts 
of aortic root sections obtained from the indicated 
groups of mice were assayed for IL-23 by ELISA. C, 
Laser capture microdissection reverse transcriptase 
quantitative polymerase chain reaction quantification of 
Il17a mRNA, normalized to Actb, in the lesions of the 
indicated groups of mice. D and E, Percent terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling 
(TUNEL)–positive cells in the atherosclerotic lesions of 
the indicated groups of mice. For A to D, n=3 mice for 
the control group and n=6 mice for the rIL-23–treated 
group, and for E, n=5 mice per group; *P<0.05 vs 
vehicle-treated Ldlr−/− mice; #P<0.05 vs vehicle-treated 
Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice. SAC indicates euthanize. 
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activity. Consistent with this scenario, we observed that IL-23 
treatment was associated with a decrease in the level of phos-
pho-ERK, the active form of ERK (Figure 7A). In addition, 
treatment of macrophages with an ERK inhibitor mimicked 
the effect of IL-23 on decreasing Bcl-2 protein (Online Figure 
XIXA). The decrease in phospho-ERK could be mediated by 
decreased phosphorylation by its upstream kinase MEK or by 
increased dephosphorylation by the phosphatases mitogen-
activated protein kinase phosphatase-1 (MKP-1) or MKP-3. 
Whereas the level of active phospho-MEK in IL-23–treated 
macrophages was similar to that in control cells (Online Figure 
XIXB), MKP-1 protein was increased in IL-23–treated mac-
rophages (Figure 7B). MKP-3 levels were similar between the 
2 groups of macrophages (data not shown).

We next tested whether the increase in MKP-1 expression 
was causally related to ERK dephosphorylation, Bcl-2 degra-
dation, and increased apoptosis susceptibility in IL-23–treated 
macrophages using MKP-1 small interfering RNA. As pre-
dicted by the hypothesis that MKP-1 is a key upstream me-
diator in the IL-23 pathway, silencing MKP-1 abrogated the 
decrease in phospho-ERK and Bcl-2 expression (Figure 7C). 
Most importantly, knockdown of MKP-1 protected mac-
rophages from the increment in apoptosis observed in IL-
23/7KC–treated macrophages compared with 7KC-treated 
macrophages (Figure 7D).

To test the relevance of the MKP-1 model to advanced 
atherosclerosis, we quantified lesional MKP-1 expression by 

immunohistochemistry. The data show a significantly lower 
level of MKP-1 in the lesions of GM-CSF–deficient Ldlr−/− 
mice (Figure 7E; Online Figure XXA). As a control for the 
specificity of the antibody, we observed significantly lower 
expression of MKP-1 in macrophages transfected with small 
interfering RNA against MKP-1 (Online Figure XXB). In ad-
dition, Western blotting for MKP-1 in extracts obtained from 
sections of aortic root demonstrated significantly lower ex-
pression of MKP-1 in the GM-CSF–deficient lesions (Online 
Figure XXC). Consistent with the decrease in MKP-1, the 
lesions of Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice demonstrated increased levels 
of Bcl-2 expression as measured by immunohistochemistry 
(Figure 7F; Online Figure XXI). Finally, both the decrease in 
lesional MKP-1 and the increase in lesional Bcl-2 in GM-CSF–
deficient mice could be reversed by exogenous administration 
of recombinant mouse IL-23 (Figure 7G and 7F; Online Figure 
XXII). In summary, IL-23 increases apoptosis susceptibility 
in 7KC-treated macrophages through upregulation of MKP-1. 
MKP-1 decreases ERK-mediated phosphorylation of Bcl-2, 
leading to polyubiquitination and proteasomal degradation of 
Bcl-2 and a subsequent increase in apoptosis susceptibility.

IL-23-MKP-1 Pathway Enhances Reactive Oxygen 
Species in 7KC-Treated Macrophages and in 
Advanced Atherosclerotic Lesions
Oxidative stress and the generation of various reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS) and ROS-modified proteins and lipids are 
key features of advanced plaque progression.39,40 In cultured 
primary macrophages exposed to atherorelevant factors, in-
cluding 7KC, ROS mediated by NADPH oxidase promotes 
apoptosis.29,30 Interestingly, one of the mechanisms by which 
Bcl-2 can exert its antiapoptotic activity is via its role as an 
antioxidant.41,42 In the context of these previous findings, we 
hypothesized that the IL-23–induced decrease in Bcl-2 might 
result in enhanced ROS generation, which in turn would fur-
ther drive apoptosis susceptibility in macrophages exposed to 
atherorelevant proapoptotic factors. To address this hypoth-
esis, we incubated macrophages with 7KC in the absence or 
presence of IL-23 and then probed the cells with CellROX 
Deep Red, which fluoresces in the cytoplasm when exposed to 
ROS.43 Similar to the apoptosis findings, IL-23 alone did not 
induce ROS in macrophages, but it enhanced ROS in the pres-
ence of 7KC (Figure 8A; Online Figure XXIIIA). In contrast, 
IL-23 did not affect 7KC-induced ROS in the mitochondria 
(data not shown), which was assayed using the mitochondrial 
ROS probe mitoSOX.40

Next, to assess whether the increase in ROS on IL-23 
treatment was a consequence of the decrease in Bcl-2,41,42, 
we blocked Bcl-2 degradation using Mkp1 small interfering 
RNA (above). We found that the increment in ROS that oc-
curs when IL-23 is added to 7KC-treated macrophages was 
abrogated by silencing MKP-1 (Figure 8B; Online Figure 
XXIIIB). Conversely, silencing Bcl2 mimicked IL-23 in 
terms of its ability to increase the ROS response in 7KC-
treated macrophages (Figure 8C; Online Figure XXIIIC and 
XXIIID). The question as to whether the IL-23–mediated 
increment in ROS is causally important in its ability to en-
hance apoptosis susceptibility in 7KC-treated macrophages 
is difficult to address, because blocking ROS in these cells, 
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Figure 6. Interleukin (IL)-23 induces ubiquitin-mediated 
degradation of Bcl-2 (B-cell lymphoma 2). A and B, 
Immunoblot of Bcl-2 in macrophages treated with IL-23 (10 ng/
mL) or 7-ketocholesterol (7KC; 35 μmol/L) for the indicated 
times in A or for 8 hours in B in the absence or presence of the 
proteasome inhibitor MG-132 (10 μmol/L). β-Actin was used as a 
loading control. The bar graph represents densitometric analysis 
of the immunoblot data in B. C, Macrophages transfected 
with a plasmid encoding Bcl-2 was treated without (Con) or 
with IL-23 for 4 hours in the presence of MG-132. Bcl-2 was 
immunoprecipitated (IP) followed by immunoblotting for Bcl-2, 
phosphoserine (pSer) and ubiquitin (Ub). *P<0.05 vs control; 
#P<0.05 vs 7KC treatment. The data are representative of 3 
independent experiments.
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for example, using NADPH oxidase 2–deficient macrophages, 
blocks 7KC-induced apoptosis,30 which by itself would negate 
the IL-23 effect. Nonetheless, we did find that IL-23 was un-
able to enhance apoptosis above the suppressed level seen in 
7KC-treated NADPH oxidase 2–deficient macrophages (data 
not shown). Finally, to determine the relevance of these find-
ings in atherosclerosis, we analyzed lesional ROS by stain-
ing aortic root sections obtained from WD-fed Ldlr−/− and 
Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice with the fluorescent superoxide sensor 
dihydroethidium. Consistent with the cultured macrophage 
data, we observed decreased dihydroethidium staining in the 
lesions of GM-CSF–deficient mice (Figure 8D; Online Figure 
XXIVA). Moreover, similar to the lesional apoptosis data in 
Figure 5D, this decrease in lesional ROS in the Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− 
mice was reversed by treating the mice with a restorative 
level of recombinant mouse IL-23 (Figure 8E; Online Figure 
XXIVB). These combined findings support a model in which 
the GM-CSF-IL-23-MKP-1 pathway promotes the degrada-
tion of Bcl-2, which increases apoptosis susceptibility by ac-
tivating the mitochondrial-caspase 9 pathway of apoptosis as 
well as by enhancing ROS accumulation (Figure 8F).

Discussion
Earlier studies examining the function of GM-CSF in ath-
erosclerosis have focused on its roles in myeloid cell dif-
ferentiation and proliferation. For example, GM-CSF was 
demonstrated to be essential for the proliferation of CD11chi 
cells in nascent atherosclerotic lesions,44 which is consistent 
with the ability of GM-CSF to stimulate the differentiation 
of cultured DCs. However, a recent study demonstrated that 
GM-CSF is not necessary for differentiation of inflammatory 
DCs derived from monocytes.45 Thus, it is possible that GM-
CSF affects a specific subset of resident conventional DCs in 
the subendothelial space of healthy arteries or the intima of 
early atherosclerotic lesions. Consistent with this idea, we ob-
served only a modest decrease in CD11chiMHC-IIhi DCs in es-
tablished atherosclerotic lesions of GM-CSF–deficient mice.

In terms of atherosclerosis per se, the role of GM-CSF 
seems to be influenced by the model used and the focus of 
the study. In particular, studies using mice that completely 
lack apolipoprotein E in all cells or in bone marrow–derived 
cells, which is known to affect immune cell function46,47 and 
hematopoietic stem cell proliferation48 have shown complex 
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Figure 7. Evidence that an increase in mitogen-
activated protein kinase phosphatase-1 (MKP-1) 
links granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating 
factor (Csf2)/interleukin (IL)-23 to decreased Bcl-2 
(B-cell lymphoma 2) and apoptosis in macrophages 
and in atherosclerotic lesions. A, Macrophages 
treated with 7-ketocholesterol (7KC) alone, IL-23 
alone, or the combination of 7KC and IL-23 for 30 
minutes were probed for phospho-extracellular 
signal–related kinase (pERK) or total ERK (tERK)1/2 
by immunoblotting. B, Immunoblot of MKP-1 in 
macrophages treated with 7KC alone, IL-23 alone, 
or the combination of 7KC and IL-23 for 4 hours. C, 
Macrophages were transfected with negative control 
small interfering RNA (siNC) or siRNA against MKP-
1 (siMkp1) and then treated 48 hours later without 
or with IL-23 for 8 hours. Whole cell lysates were 
immunoblotted for MKP-1, pERK1/2, Bcl-2, and 
β-actin. D, Macrophages transfected with siNC or 
siMkp1 were treated with 7KC or a combination of 
7KC and IL-23 for 18 hours followed by quantification 
of apoptosis by microscopic analysis of annexin-
V–labeled macrophages. E to H, Immunofluorescence 
quantification (mean fluorescence intensity, MFI) 
of MKP-1 and Bcl-2 in F4/80+ macrophage-rich 
regions of aortic root atherosclerotic lesions. n=6 
mice per group. G and H, The indicated groups of 
mice were treated with saline (Veh) or recombinant 
IL (rIL)-23 (5 μg/kg). D, The data are representative 
of 3 independent experiments. In E and F, n=6 mice 
per group, and in G and H, n=3 mice for the control 
group and n=6 mice for rIL-23–treated group; *P<0.05 
vs control or Ldlr−/− mice; #P<0.05 vs 7KC treatment; 
¶P<0.05 vs vehicle-treated Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice.
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effects that may be specific to models lacking apolipoprotein 
E. As an example of the complexity, exogenous administra-
tion of GM-CSF to Apoe−/− mice was reported to increase ath-
erosclerotic lesion size,14 whereas deficiency of GM-CSF in 
an Apoe−/− background was also associated with larger lesion 
size and increased macrophage content, which was attributed 
to a decrease in macrophage perixosome proliferator-activat-
ed receptor (PPAR)-γ and ABCA1.7 In contrast, in WD-fed 
Ldlr−/− model used here, which has lipoprotein profiles similar 
to dyslipidemic humans and do not have adverse immune ef-
fects, GM-CSF deficiency did not affect macrophage Pparg, 
Abca1, or Abcg1 expression in lesional macrophages (unpub-
lished data). Moreover, in WD-fed Ldlr−/− mice, we found that 
GM-CSF deficiency had no significant effect on aortic root le-
sion size per se, which agrees in principle with another group 
showing only a modest effect in females but not in males.13 
Rather, as demonstrated here, the dominant effect of GM-CSF 
in Ldlr−/− mice is enhancement of macrophage apoptosis in 
advanced atherosclerosis by a specific mechanism related to 
its ability to induce IL-23 production.

The results of the current study underscore the importance 
of the cytokine-inducing role of GM-CSF in atherosclerosis, 
which in this case involves a particular cytokine, IL-23, that 
promotes macrophage apoptosis. Under physiological condi-
tions, GM-CSF–induced production of IL-23 and subsequent 
macrophage apoptosis may act as a feedback mechanism 
to control immune cell populations or to prevent excessive 

inflammation. In that setting, the apoptotic macrophages 
would be rapidly cleared by neighboring phagocytes (efferocy-
tosis), which prevents both secondary necrosis and generation 
of proinflammatory damage-associated molecular patterns and 
also activates anti-inflammatory signaling pathways in the ef-
ferocytes themselves.49 However, in advanced atherosclerotic 
lesions, efferocytosis is defective,50 and so processes that in-
crease apoptosis promote necrosis and inflammation, which, as 
demonstrated here, is the case with GM-CSF–induced IL-23.

The link between GM-CSF and IL-23 has been explored 
most extensively in the setting of autoimmune disorders, 
where a GM-CSF/IL-23/Th17 axis has been demonstrated 
to play a major role in disease exacerbation.3,24 Accordingly, 
anti–GM-CSF, anti–IL-23, and anti–IL-17 therapies are cur-
rently under investigation for treatment of these diseases.12,51 In 
these disorders, mechanistic studies have focused on the role 
of IL-23 in promoting Th17-cell survival and Th17-mediated 
IL-17 production. In advanced atherosclerosis, however, the 
pathogenic effect of IL-23 seems to be largely independent of 
IL-17 generation, as neutralization of IL-17 activity did not 
block IL-23–induced macrophage apoptosis or plaque necro-
sis. Moreover, IL-23, but not IL-17, increased apoptosis in 
7KC-treated macrophages. IL-23 has been shown previously 
to induce apoptosis in self-reactive thymocytes,27 and, at high 
concentration, in B-acute lymphoblastic leukemia cells.28 In 
B-acute lymphoblastic leukemia cells, like macrophages, the 
proapoptotic mechanism of IL-23 involves downregulation of 
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Figure 8. Lesional reactive oxygen species 
(ROS) is lower in granulocyte macrophage 
colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF)–deficient 
Ldlr−/− mice and is reversed on restoration 
of interleukin (IL)-23. A to C, Flow-cytometric 
measurement of ROS using an ROS-sensitive 
probe, CellROX, in macrophages subjected to the 
indicated treatments for 6 hours. D, Quantification 
of lesional ROS by microscopic analysis of 
dihydroethidium (DHE) staining in 12-week Western-
type diet (WD)–fed Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice 
and (E) in Ldlr−/− and Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice treated 
with saline (Veh) or recombinant IL (rIL)-23 (5 μg/
kg). n=3 mice for control group and n=6 mice 
for rIL-23–treated group; *P<0.05 vs control or 
Ldlr−/− mice; #P<0.05 vs the 7-ketocholesterol 
(7KC)–treated group; ¶P<0.05 vs Csf2−/−Ldlr−/− mice. 
F, Schematic summary of the mechanism by which 
the GM-CSF-IL-23 pathway enhances apoptosis 
susceptibility in macrophages. See text for details. 
MFI indicates mean fluorescence intensity; pERK, 
phospho-extracellular signal–related kinase; pSer, 
phosphoserine; and Ub, ubiquitination.
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Bcl-2. In B-acute lymphoblastic leukemia cells, however, Bcl-2 
downregulation is mediated by a microRNA, miR15a,28 where-
as in macrophages, Bcl-2 downregulation is mediated by the 
proteasome after MKP-1–mediated Bcl-2 dephosphorylation.

Our laboratory has previously shown that atherosclerosis-
prone mice lacking macrophage Bcl-2 have increased lesional 
macrophage apoptosis and increased necrotic area,52 which 
demonstrates that Bcl-2 is critical for macrophage survival in 
advanced atherosclerosis. The current study provides a patho-
physiolgically relevant context for this effect, namely, GM-
CSF/IL-23–mediated downregulation of macrophage Bcl-2. 
The classic role of Bcl-2 is suppression of the mitochondri-
al-caspase-9 pathway of apoptosis,37 but our data as well as 
previous studies41,42 suggest that Bcl-2 can also suppress in-
tracellular oxidant stress. Given the role of ROS in macro-
phage apoptosis,18 we propose the GM-CSF/IL-23 pathway, 
through destabilizing Bcl-2, promotes apoptosis susceptibility 
in macrophages by increasing both caspase-9 activity and in-
tracellular ROS. The precise mechanism through which Bcl-2 
regulates intracellular ROS in other models is not well under-
stood, but there is evidence that it may involve upregulation of 
superoxide dismutase and catalase,42 as well as direct binding 
to the antioxidant GSH.53 How Bcl-2 regulates cytosolic ROS 
in macrophages in the setting of advanced atherosclerosis will 
require further study, but we speculate it may involve suppres-
sion of NADPH oxidase.30,54

Stimuli other than GM-CSF might also increase the gen-
eration of IL-23 by macrophages and DCs in atherosclerotic 
lesions. For example, IL-23 production by DCs is induced 
by the endoplasmic reticulum stress effector C-EBP homolo-
gous protein (CHOP), which binds to a specific promoter re-
gion on IL-23 gene.55 We have demonstrated previously that 
endoplasmic reticulum stress–induced CHOP plays an im-
portant role in macrophage apoptosis and plaque necrosis in 
advanced atherosclerotic lesions.56 Whether the proapoptotic 
effects of endoplasmic reticulum stress on lesional macro-
phages is mediated, in part, via induction of IL-23 remains to 
be explored. In addition, Ataxia telangiectasia mutated kinase 
represses production of IL-23 by DCs,57 and atherosclerosis 
is exacerbated in mice lacking Ataxia telangiectasia mutat-
ed58 and in humans with single nucleotide polymorphisms59 
or mutations in Ataxia telangiectasia mutated.60 The potential 
link between these observations and excessive IL-23 produc-
tion thus represents another area of future investigation based 
on the new findings and pathway described herein.

The results of several preclinical studies and a small hu-
man study raise the possibility that exogenously administered 
recombinant GM-CSF might be proatherogenic and promote 
coronary artery disease (CAD).9,10,14 The current data raise the 
possibility that GM-CSF–induced IL-23 could be involved in 
these findings. Indeed, a small human study comparing serum 
IL-23 and IL-17 levels in patients with CAD versus healthy 
subjects demonstrated that serum IL-23 levels were associ-
ated strongly with CAD.61 This association requires replica-
tion and could simply reflect a noncausative, marker-related 
phenomenon, but the data herein raise the possibility that IL-
23 itself could be causative. With these studies in mind, and 
given the mechanistic insight of the current study, it would be 
interesting to determine whether patients receiving anti–IL-23 

therapy for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis accrue ad-
ditional cardiovascular benefits because of decreased plaque 
necrosis. If so, one could imagine a future therapeutic strategy 
in which IL-23 or its downstream proapoptotic mediators are 
neutralized in high-risk patients with the goal of preventing 
plaque necrosis and subsequent acute cardiovascular clinical 
events.
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What Is Known?

•	 Granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) is a 
growth factor for myeloid cells and can also induce myeloid cells to 
produce the cytokine interleukin (IL)-23.

•	 In the setting of early atherosclerosis in mice, GM-CSF deficiency 
surprisingly has only a modest effect on total lesional cellularity and 
lesion area.

What New Information Does This Article Contribute?

•	 Deficiency of GM-CSF in the setting of advanced atherosclerosis in 
mice decreases the expression of IL-23 by lesional myeloid cells and 
suppresses both advanced lesional myeloid cell apoptosis and plaque 
necrosis, indicating associations among GM-CSF, IL-23, and apoptosis 
in atherosclerosis.

•	 The protective effect of GM-CSF deficiency in advanced plaque pro-
gression is abrogated by administration of IL-23, suggesting that IL-23 
links GM-CSF to lesional myeloid cell apoptosis.

•	 IL-23 enhances the sensitivity of cultured macrophages and dendritic 
cells to apoptosis by downregulating the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 
and by increasing oxidative stress, and advanced lesions of GM-CSF–
deficient atherosclerosis-prone mice have lower levels of Bcl2 and 
increased oxidative stress.

The types of atherosclerotic plaques that cause acute cardiovas-
cular events in humans are characterized by prominent areas of 
lesional cell apoptosis, but the mechanisms remain to be fully 
explored. Our current study reveals a new apoptosis pathway in 
which an endogenous molecule in lesions, GM-CSF, induces IL-
23 in lesional myeloid cells, which then enhances the sensitivity 
of these cells to apoptosis. IL-23 enhances apoptosis by down-
regulating the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 and by increasing oxi-
dative stress. In view of the implementation of anti–IL-23 therapy 
for other disorders, its focused use in high-cardiovascular risk 
subjects may provide a novel means to delay the formation of 
vulnerable plaques.

Novelty and Significance
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL 
Subramanian et al. 

Identification of a non-growth factor role for GM-CSF in advanced atherosclerosis:  promotion of 
macrophage apoptosis and plaque necrosis through IL-23 signaling 

 
Detailed Methods 

 
 
Immunohistochemistry 
Frozen aortic root sections were fixed using cold acetone followed by 3 washes with 1X PBS.  
The sections were blocked using Dako Protein block followed by incubation with primary 
antibody for 3 h at room temperature or for 16 h at 4°C.  The sections were then washed with 
PBS and incubated with appropriate fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at 
room temperature.  Nuclei were counterstained using either DAPI or Hoechst.  Fluorescence 
microscopic images were acquired using a Olympus IX-70 microscope and images were 
analyzed using ImageJ.  Primary antibodies against CD11c, CD3, Ly6G, CD45, and CD115 
were obtained from BD biosciences.  Antibodies against Bcl-2, phospho-serine, MKP-1, and 
p47(phox) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology.  Antibodies against cleaved 
caspase-3, ubiquitin, pERK1/2, total ERK1/2, pMEK, total MEK, and β-actin were purchased 
from Cell Signaling Technology. 

Laser capture microdissection and RT-PCR 
RNA was captured from the intimal region of aortic root sections using a PALM laser capture 
microdissection (LCM) machine.  The RNA, which was captured in RNA lysis buffer, was 
isolated using the RNAqueous Micro kit (Ambion) followed by RNA amplification using the 
MessageAmpII aRNA kit (Ambion).  The amplified RNA was converted to cDNA using 
SuperScript VILO cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen).  RT-PCR was conducted on a 7500 Realtime 
PCR system (Applied Biosystems) using SYBR green chemistry following standard curve 
method. The sequences of primers used in this study are: IL-12 p40 (5 ′-
CCTGCATCTAGAGGCTGTCC-3′ / 5′-GGCAAACCAGGAGATGGTTA-3′); TNF-α (5′-
CATCTTCTCAAAATTCGAGTGACAA-3′ / 5′-TGGGAGTAGACAAGGTACAACCC-3′); IFN-γ (5′-
GCGTCATTGAATCACACCTG-3′ / 5′-TGAGCTCATTGAATGCTTGG-3′); IL-10 (5′-
CATGGGTCTTGGGAAGAGAA-3′ / 5′-AACTGGCCACAGTTTTCAGG-3′); TGF-β (5′-
GGACTCTCCACCTGCAAGAC-3′ / 5′-GACTGGCGAGCCTTAGTTTG-3′); IL-2 (5′-
AAGCTCTACAGCGGAAGCAC-3′ / 5′-ATCCTGGGGAGTTTCAGGTT-3′); GATA3 (5′-
GTCATCCCTGAGCCACATCT-3′ / 5′-AGGGCTCTGCCTCTCTAACC-3′); Tbet (5′-
GGTGTCTGGGAAGCTGAGAG-3′ / 5′-GAAGGACAGGAATGGGAACA-3′); FoxP3 (5′-
TCTTGCCAAGCTGGAAGACT-3′ / 5′-GGGGTTCAAGGAAGAAGAGG-3′); IL-17A (5′-
TCTCTGATGCTGTTGCTGCT-3′ / 5′-AGGAAGTCCTTGGCCTCAGT-3′); RORγT (5′-
AAGCTGAAGGCAGAGACAGC-3′ / 5′-TGTTCTGGTTCCCCAAGTTC-3′).  Primers against Bcl-
2, IL-23 p19 and IL-6 were purchased from Qiagen. 

IL-23 ELISA 
IL-23 levels in serum were quantified by ELISA using a commercially available kit (Mouse IL-23 
(second generation) ELISA Ready-SET GO, Ebiosciences) following the manufacturer’s 
protocol.  For measurement of IL-23 levels in atherosclerotic lesions, lesional extracts were 
obtained by treating 6 aortic root sections from each mouse with a buffer containing  0.5% Triton 
X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Tris, 1 mM CaCl2, and 1 mM MgCl2, pH 7.4.  ELISA for IL-23 was 
conducted on these lesional extracts. 
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Bone-marrow derived macrophage (BMDM) culture 
Bone-marrow cells were isolated from WT C57BL/6J mice and cultured in DMEM supplemented 
with 10% FBS and 10% L-cell conditioned medium as described previously. The cells were 
cultured for 7 days, with fresh medium being replenished on day 3 of culture. 

Plasmid transfection and Immunoprecipitation 
Bone marrow-derived macrophages were transfected with pSFFV-neo-Bcl-2 cDNA (Addgene 
plasmid 8750) using jetPEI-macrophage transfection reagent using the manufacturer’s protocol.  
Experiments were conducted 48 h post-transfection.  Bcl-2-overexpresing cells were treated 
without or with IL-23 (10 ng/ml) in the presence of proteasomal inhibitor MG-132 (10 μM) 
followed by lysis in a buffer (IP buffer) containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM 
MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, 1% Triton X-100, and 1 tablet of Roche EDTA-free protease inhibitor per 10 
ml of buffer.  The lysates were then incubated with anti-Bcl-2 antibody and Protein G sepharose 
beads (Cell Signaling Technology) at 4°C for 16 h on a rotator-shaker. The samples were 
washed 3X with IP buffer followed by addition of Laemmli buffer and boiling.  These samples 
were then used for Western blotting. 
 
Western blotting from lesional extracts 
Protein extracts from atherosclerotic lesional material was obtained by addition of Laemmli 
buffer directly on top of 6 aortic root sections (8 μm thickness) from each mouse.  The samples 
were additionally denatured by boiling and then subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting 
using standard techniques.  

Assay of lesional ROS and fibrous cap thickness 
Frozen aortic root sections were incubated with 10 μM DHE for 30 min at room temperature.  
Following 3 washes with 1X PBS, the slides were mounted and immediately analyzed by 
fluorescence microscopy.  ROS was quantified by measurement of mean fluorescence intensity 
(MFI) using ImageJ software.  To assay fibrous cap thickness, aortic root sections were stained 
with picrosirius red, and microscopic images were quantified for fibrous cap thickness-to-lesion 
area using image processing. 

Assay of ROS in cultured cells 
Macrophages were incubated with CellROX (5 μM) for 20 min at 37°C.  ROS was quantified by 
measurement of MFI as determined by flow-cytometry using a FACS Canto-II (Becton 
Dickinson) flow-cytometer. 
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Supplementary Figure Legends 

Online Figure I.  GM-CSF is absent in the lesions of Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  Immunofluorescence 
microscopy of aortic root sections from 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice 
immunostained with anti-GM-CSF antibody (green).  DAPI was used to label the nuclei (blue). 
Bar, 50 µm. 

Online Figure II.  GM-CSF is produced by lesional macrophages, DCs, and smooth 
muscle cells.  Aortic root sections from 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- mice were immunostained with an 
anti-GM-CSF antibody (red) and either anti-CD11c (DCs), anti-F4/80 (macrophages), or anti-
sm-α-actin (smooth muscle cells) (green) antibodies.  The regions of co-localization appear 
yellow in the merged image. Bar, 5 µm. 

Online Figure III.    Lesional DC and T cell numbers are lower in Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  A, Total 
cell number per lesional section was calculated by microscopic analysis of DAPI-stained 
sections using ImageJ.  B, Quantification of number of macrophages (CD11cloF4/80+), DCs 
(CD11chiMHC-IIhi), smooth muscle cells (SMC, sm-actin+), T cells (CD3+), and neutrophils 
(Ly6G+) in the atherosclerotic lesions of 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  C,  Flow-
cytometric quantification of monocytes and neutrophils in the peripheral blood of 12 wk WD-fed 
Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice; the data are expressed as percent of total leukocytes.  For A and B, 
n=10 mice per group; *, p<0.05 vs. Ldlr-/- mice; n.s., no significant difference. 

Online Figure IV.  Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice have decreased cleaved caspase-3+ lesional cells.  
Aortic root sections of 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice were immunostained with an 
antibody recognizing the active cleaved form of caspase-3 (green). DAPI was used to stain the 
nuclei (blue). Bar, 25 µm. 

Online Figure V.  Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice have decreased lesional apoptotic macrophages and 
DCs.  Percent lesional cells that were either apoptotic macrophages, DCs, or smooth muscle 
cells (SMC) as assessed by microscopic analysis of atherosclerotic lesional sections of 12-wk 
WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  The sections were double labeled with TUNEL to detect 
apoptotic cells and either anti-CD11c (DCs), anti-F4/80 (macrophages), or anti-sm-α-actin 
(SMCs).  n=10 mice per group; *, p<0.05 vs. Ldlr-/- mice. 

Online Figure VI.  Fibrous cap thickness and intimal elastin are unaffected in Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- 
mice.  A, Atherosclerotic lesions of 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice were stained with 
picosirius red, and the mean collagen cap thickness was measured.  B, Intimal elastin content 
was measured as a percentage of total lesion area that stained positive for Verhoeff-Van 
Gieson dye.  n = 10 mice per group; n.s., no significant difference. 

Online Figure VII.  Splenic and peripheral blood T cell numbers are unaffected in Csf2-/-

Ldlr-/- mice.  A, RT-PCR analysis of expression levels of indicated genes in RNA isolated from 
the spleens of 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  All data are normalized to Actb 
mRNA.  B-D, Flow-cytometric quantification of total number of splenic T cells, CD4+ and CD8+ 
T cells, and Tregs in 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  E, Flow-cytometric 
quantification of total T cells, CD4+, and CD8+ T cells in the peripheral blood of 12-wk WD-fed 
Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  n = 5 mice per group.  *, p < 0.05 vs. Ldlr-/- mice; n.s., no significant 
difference. 
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Online Figure VIII.  Serum IL-23 levels are not lower in Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  Serum IL-23 
levels in 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice, as measured by ELISA.  n=10 mice per 
group; n.s., no significant difference. 

Online Figure IX.  Lesional macrophages and DCs produce IL-23.  Aortic root sections from 
12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- mice were immunostained with anti-IL23 Ab and either anti-CD11c (DCs), 
anti-F4/80 (macrophages), or anti-sm-α-actin (SMCs) and viewed by fluorescence microscopy.  
Nuclei were labeled with DAPI (blue).  Bar, 25 µm. 

Online Figure X.  Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice have lower expression of IL-23 in lesional 
macrophages and DCs.  Immunofluorescence quantification (mean fluorescence intensity, 
MFI) of IL-23 in F4/80+ macrophage-rich and CD11c+ DC-rich regions of aortic root 
atherosclerotic lesions in 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  n = 10 mice per group; *, p 
< 0.05 vs. Ldlr-/- mice. 

Online Figure XI.  IL-23 enhances 7KC-induced apoptotic susceptibility in macrophages.  
Representative images of annexin-V labeling (red) in cultured macrophages treated with vehicle 
(control) or 7KC (35 µM) for 18 h in the presence or absence of indicated concentrations of IL-
23.  Bar, 5 µm. 

Online Figure XII.  IL-23 enhances apoptosis susceptibility in macrophages to other 
atherosclerosis-relevant stimuli.  Microscopic analysis and quantification of percent 
macrophages that label positive for annexin-V following exposure to oxidized-LDL (OxLDL, left 
panel) or a combination of thapsigargin and KOdiA-PC (right panel) for 24 h in the presence or 
absence of IL-23.  The data are representative of two independent experiments.  *, p < 0.05 vs. 
control; #, p < 0.05 vs. OxLDL-treated group. 

Online Figure XIII.  TNF, IFN-γ, IL-2, and IL-6 do not enhance apoptosis susceptibility in 
macrophages. Microscopic analysis and quantification of percent macrophages that label 
positive for annexin-V following exposure to 7KC for 16 h in the presence or absence of 
indicated concentrations of TNF-α, IL-2, IFN-γ, or IL-6.  *, p < 0.05 vs. control; n.s., no 
significant difference. 

Online Figure XIV.  IL-23 enhances 7KC-induced apoptosis of DCs.  Microscopic analysis 
and quantification of percent bone marrow-derived DCs that label positive for annexin-V 
following exposure to 7KC for 16 h in the presence or absence IL-23 (10 ng/ml). 

Online Figure XV.  Cytokine mRNA analysis of aortic root lesions Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice treated 
with IL23.    RNA was obtained by LCM from atherosclerotic lesions of 12 wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- (left 
panel) and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice (right panel) treated with saline (Veh) or rIL-23 (5 µg/kg).  The 
captured RNA was then analyzed for the indicated cytokine mRNAs by RT-QPCR.  n = 3 mice 
for vehicle treated group and n = 6 mice for rIL-23-treated group; *, p < 0.05 vs. Veh; n.s., no 
significant difference. 

Online Figure XVI.  IL-17 neutralizing antibody is functional in vivo.  Analysis of Il6 
expression by RT-PCR of RNA extracted from atherosclerotic lesions of WD-fed Ldlr-/- mice 
treated with control IgG or anti-IL17 Ab, and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice treated with IL-23 plus control IgG 
or anti-IL17 Ab as indicated.  n=3 mice per group; *, p<0.05 vs. IgG treated Ldlr-/- mice; #, 
p<0.05 vs. IL23 and IgG treated Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice. 
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Online Figure XVII.  IL-23 enhances 7KC-induced activation of pro-caspase9.  A, 
Immunoblot analysis of pro-caspase9 in macrophages treated with vehicle (Con), 7KC alone, 
IL23 alone, or the combination of 7KC and IL23 for 16 h.  β-actin was used as loading control.  
B, BMDM obtained from Caspase9fl/fl mice were transduced with adenovirus expressing LacZ 
(Ad-LacZ) or Cre recombinase (Ad-Cre) at an MOI of 1:500.  Caspase 9 knockdown in the Ad-
Cre group was confirmed by immunoblot analysis at 48 h post-transduction.  The macrophages 
were treated with 7KC alone, IL-23 alone, or the combination of 7-KC and IL-23 for 18 h.  
Apoptosis was quantified by microscopic analysis of Annexin-V labeled cells.  *, p<0.05 vs. 
control; #, p<0.05 vs. 7-KC treatment; n.s. no significant difference.  The data are representative 
of 2 independent experiments.  

Online Figure XVIII.  IL-23 does not affect Bcl2 mRNA expression.  A, Immunoblot of Bcl-2 
in bone marrow-derived DCs treated with vehicle (Con) or 7KC (35 µM) for 8 h in the presence 
or absence of IL-23 (10 ng/ml).  β-actin was used as loading control.  Analysis of Bcl2 mRNA 
expression relative to Actb in macrophages treated with IL-23 (10 ng/ml) for 4, 8, or 16 h.  The 
data are representative of 2 independent experiments.  *, p , 0.05 vs. control; n.s., no significant 
difference.  

Online Figure XIX.  Inhibition of ERK activity decreases Bcl-2 protein levels.  A, 
Immunoblot of Bcl-2 in macrophages treated with vehicle (con) or ERK inhibitor PD98059 (1 
μM) for 6 h. β-actin was used as loading control.  B, Immunoblot of phospho- and total MEK in 
macrophages treated with IL-23 alone or the combination of 7KC plus IL-23 for 30 min.    

Online Figure XX.  Lesional MKP-1 expression is lower in Csf2-/-Ldlr-/-  mice.  A,  
Immunofluorescence of MKP-1 (red) in aortic atherosclerotic lesions of Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- 
mice.  Nuclei were labeled with Hoechst dye (blue).  Bar, 10 μm.  B,  Immunofluorescence of 
MKP-1 in macrophages transfected with negative control siRNA (siNC) or Mkp1 siRNA 
(siMKP1).  Bar, 5 μm.    C,  Immunoblot of MKP-1 in atherosclerotic lesional extracts of 12-wk 
WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  n=6 mice per group.  β-actin was used as the loading 
control.  The bar graph represents the densitometric ratio quantification of the immunoblot data.  
*, p<0.05 vs. Ldlr-/- mice.  MFI, mean fluorescence intensity.  

Online Figure XXI.  Lesional Bcl-2 expression is higher in Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice. Representative 
images of Bcl-2 immunofluorescence (green) in aortic root atherosclerotic lesions of 12-wk WD-
fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  Nuclei were labeled with Hoechst (blue).  Bar, 25 μm. 

Online Figure XXII.  Bcl-2 is higher in the lesions of Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice and is decreased 
upon IL-23 restoration.  Representative images of fluorescence microscopic analysis and 
quantification of Bcl-2 expression by immunostaining in aortic atherosclerotic lesions of 12-wk 
WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice treated with saline (Veh) or rIL-23 (5 µg/kg).  Bar, 25 µm. 

Online Figure XXIII.  IL-23-induced Bcl-2 degradation enhances 7KC-induced ROS.  A, B, 
and D, Representative flow-cytometry histograms of CellROX staining as a  measure of ROS 
generation in macrophages subjected to the indicated treatments.  C, Immunoblot of Bcl-2 in 
macrophages transfected with negative control siRNA (siNC) or Bcl2 siRNA (siBcl2) and then 
treated without or with IL23 for 8 h.  The bar graph shows the densitometric ratio analysis of the 
immunoblot data.  β-actin was used as a loading control.  *, p < 0.05 vs. siNC; n.s., no 
significant difference. 

Online Figure XXIV.  A, Representative images of DHE-stained lesions (red) as a measure of 
lesional ROS in aortic atherosclerotic lesions of 12-wk WD-fed Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  B, 
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Similar to A, but the mice were administered either saline (Veh) or rIL-23. The broken white line 
demarcates the intima of the atherosclerotic lesion.  Bar, 25 μm. 

   
 



Supplementary Table and Figures 

    Body 
Weight (g) 

Cholesterol 
(mg/dl) 

Triglycerides 
(mg/dl) 

Glucose 
(mg/dl) 

Insulin 
(ng/ml) 

Male 

Ldlr-/-  
(12) 37.2±2.8 716.5±34.1 538.4±31.2 157.4±18.2 0.67±.1 

Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- 
(14) 35.6±2.4 686.2±40.5 600±41.5 166±28.9 .63±.15 

Female 

Ldlr-/- 
(13) 27.6±1.9 674.8±23.6 410.5±28.6 140.3±10.8 .49±.09 

Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- 
(17) 27.1±1.7 700.4±17.2 394.6±38.2 141.5±12.4 .52±.11 

Online Table I.   Measurement of body weight, plasma 
cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, and insulin in 12-wk WD-fed 
male and female Ldlr-/- and Csf2-/-Ldlr-/- mice.  The number in the 
bracket indicates the number of mice in each group.  
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